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　Oxidative stress receives much attention in relation to ageing, cancer, atherosclerosis, diabetes, and so on. 
However a reliable biomarker to evaluate oxidative stress in the tissue is not available.  Based on chemical 
analysis of radical reactions in the cell, lipid hydroperoxide (LOOH), a mediator of oxidative stress and 
antioxidants such as vitamins C (C) and E can be biomarkers of oxidative stress.  We developed a specific 
and sensitive method to determine tissue concentration of LOOH and C.  We compared the efficiency of 
these markers using a drug-induced hepatitis as a model system.  The liver C concentration was decreased 
firstly by administration of drugs such as CCl4, thioacetamide, and D-galactosamine, showing that C 
concentration was the most sensitive biomarker in animal tissues.  Oxidation of low-density lipoprotein 
(LDL), which was assumed to be the initial reaction in atherogenesis, caused fragmentation and cross-link 
of apolipoprotein B-100 (apoB).  Fragmented and conjugated apoB proteins were calibrated using Western 
blot analysis of human plasma samples and named as B-ox.  B-ox significantly correlated positively with 
conventional clinical parameters of atherosclerosis such as LDL cholesterol, triglyceride, IMT (intima-media 
thickness of the carotid artery), and age.  A significant negative relationship was also found between B-ox 
and plasma C concentration, suggesting that plasma C and B-ox are reliable biomarkers of oxidative stress 
in humans.  When oxidative stress was enhanced in the liver by hepatitis or during atherogenesis, the level 
of plasma ceramide was increased.  Further studies are necessary to elucidate the underlying mechanism 
between ceramide metabolism and oxidative stress. 
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フチルジフェニルホスフィンを合成して 1 pmolの LOOH
を検出できる方法を確立した 3）．
　この方法が酸化ストレス評価に有効であることは，老















































































 9 図 2．脂質ヒドロペルオキシド (LOOH)測定法
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られる．この結果は in vitroの反応では Cは Eを再生でき
るが，Eは Cを救済できないのに対し，動物組織（in vivo）




















































ラット肝細胞を用いて 100μMの過酸化水素で ERK 
（extracellular signal-related kinase）の活性化が起こること










ネラルオイルとの 1：1混合物を 1 mL/kg）｝を経口投与し
た群，2）CCl4投与 12時間前に E｛0.5 mL/kg（ミネラルオ


















































































































































 9 図 4．セラミド
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